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CB questions allocation
of building fee money
work space for graduate stu
dents. and eventually create
Kaimin Stott Reporter
A misunderstanding of the space for parking elsewhere
usage of student building fees on campus, when older office
money was revealed at the “dwellings" are removed from
Central Board meeting last the edges of campus.
night when ASUM Business
Pete Sullivan, Campus De
Manager Qreg Gulllckson said
more than $24,000 of the fees velopment Committee and CB
will be used for renovation of member, told CB last week
that the Corbin renovation
Corbin Hall.
plans had been approved on
Once a student dormitory, the understanding that no stu
Corbin Hall is being converted dent building fees would be
used.
into faculty offices.
Sullivan said the announce
ASUM President Bill Mercer
said UM administration is ment tonight of the fee use
misusing student funds for the was "a slap in the face.”
Gulllckson, one of two stu
Corbin Hall project, which he
said does not benefit students dents on the five-person stu
dent building fees advisory
or raise revenue.
But the application for the committee, said he voted for
funds, requested oy he fiscal the allocation based on the
affairs office, s a i1 tb' Corbin “merits of the project itself,"
and---------------because the Campus De
Hall renovation would
-----nail
wumu create
vi

B y Tam ara Mohawk

velopment Committee had ap
proved the project.
In-state students pay $20 In
tuition fees every quarter to
the building fees fund.
Also during the meeting,
Mercer said he would not
sign a resolution passed last
week by Central Board. The
resolution calls for A S U M
support of Salvadoran univer
sity students who, according
to a UM student group, are
oppressed by their government.(See related story, this
page.)
In other business, CB unani
mously passed a resolution
asking for a return to last
year's food service policy,
when there were fewer restric
tions on students selling or
giving away unused meals
from their p re -p a id meal
passes.

M e r c e r w a n ts A S U M in v o lv e d
in d e c id in g c o n te n t of K a im in
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the Kaim
in, kbut
not a
board that would watch or in
ASUM President Bill Mercer fluence day-to-day editorial
said Wednesday that he en decisions.
But the editor of the Kaimin
dorses a Board of Regents
proposal that would allow a said the proposal is a threat
publications board, chosen by to freedom of the press guar
university and ASUM admin anteed by the First Amend
istration, to over-see and In ment.
The proposed policy, which
fluence Kaimin news content.
He said he hopes to see a will go before the Board of
Regents
In Bozeman tomor
publications board that will
provide the Kaimin with stu row, is a move to decrease
dent opinion of the types of the state’s potential liability In
stories they would like to see any libel cases against stu

By Ta m a ra Mohawk
Kaimin Stall Reporter

stall photo by Nicola Moaaa

L E IL A N l H OR TO N, 4, pours a 25-cent cup of hot choc

olate for a cuatomar Tuesday afternoon In front of the
Lodge. Her lather, Larry Morton, aald he hopes run
ning the stand will teach his daughter how to manage
money.

Hont m
ih lir n t in n f t
dent
publications.
M e rc e r said the p o licy
would release ASUM from re
sponsibility in a libel suit, al
though It partially funds the
Kaimin.
The Regents policy would
place campus student news
papers under the control of
publications boards appointed
by campus and student body
presidents and under policies
set by student government
constitutions.
See ‘Mercer,’ page 8.

S a lv a d o r a n s tu d e n t le a d e rs to s p e a k .a t U M
B y Jam es C o n well
Kaimin S I«H HopOrtoi

Leaders of the University of El Sal
vador’s student government will visit
the University of Montana as part of
a cross-country tour to gain support
In UES’s attempt to gain full funding
from El S a lv a d o r’s governm ent.
Steven Leash, organizer of the visit
said yesterday.
Antonio Quezada and Rodolfo Ro
sales. president and vice president of
UES, will speak at a forum in the UC
Mall at noon on Oct. 31, In an at
tempt to draw attention to problems
in El Salvador and especially those of
UES. Leash said.
Quezada and Rosales are trying to
get university student associations
acr0ss the United States to pass res
olutions requesting that the Salvado

ran government end its repressive
actions against UES and fully fund
the university, Leash said.
In addition to these requests, Leash
said, Quezada and Rosales will be
asking audiences at the forums at
each of the 30 universities they visit
for a $300 donation to raise money
for their university's health clinic,
which was destroyed during an army
occupation of their campus in 1980.
Amy Johnson, ASUM vice presi
dent. said yesterday that Central
Board passed an "amended version”
of the re s o lu tio n re q u e s te d by
Quezada and Rosales at CB's Oct. 18
meeting.
However. ASUM President Bill Mer
cer said Wednesday at the CB meet
ing he would not sign the resolution.
He said the issue should not be dealt

with by CB or ASUM because It “is
of no significance to the students of
the University of Montana.”
Mercer said the situation was differ
ent last year when he signed a reso
lution calling for UM Foundation
divestiture of funds from companies
who do business In Africa. He said
that issue did affect the univeristy.
CB member Mike Craig told Merc
er, "I think you're undermining this
crew.
“The Board passed a resolution by
a majority vote.”
The resolution says that ASUM "...
urges the government of El Salvador
to keep the National University of El
Salvador open and accessible and
free of Interference; and ... urges the
government of El Salvador to restore
full funding to the National University

of El Salvador."
CB left out a part of the original
resolution that said that ASUM "...
will explore further ways of assisting
the National University of El Salvador
In Its fight for freedom of education."
Johnson said the board left out this
final Issue In the original resolution
because it “didn't want to obligate (It
self) to a further commitment” to
UES.
The University Teacher's Union has
also passed a similar resolution sup
porting UES's requests.
Leash said that Quezada and Ro
sales had been lobbying the Salvado
ran government for the funding for
UES, which Is guaranteed In El Salva
dor's constitution, when their lives
See 'Salvadoran,' page 8.

O p inion
Concerted action
Most agree that University of Montana faculty mem
bers deserve a pay increase, but it appears that the
University Teachers’ Union is trying to force the Board
of Regents into granting the raises at the expense of
the students.
PROBLEM : The U T U is asking for a 6 percent salary
increase for 1985-86 and a 6.5 percent Increase the
following academic year while the Board of Regents is
offering a mere 1 percent increase this year and a
2.75 percent raise for the 1986-87 acadmeic year. The
U T U is adamant about its request and the Regents are
saying that because of declining enrollment and a
slowing Montana economy the requested Increases
cannot be paid.
S O LU TIO N : "Concerted action” on the part of the
U T U is needed, says chief union negotiator Jim Walsh.
At a recent meeting between the union and the Re
gents, Walsh said if a compromise on the pay issue is
not made when the union presents its third contract
proposal to the Regents Oct. 31 action will be taken.

In Defense of Liberty
By Bradley S. Burt

Editorial
This "concerted action" of which he speaks includes
a possible teachers' strike, hostile demonstrations,
picketing and refusal by Instructors to file grades and
process graduation applications.
It’s highly unlikely that the teachers will go as far as
to call a strike but the possibility does exist. If the
teachers strike, they stand to only benefit while the
students will once again take it In the shorts.
We are no longer the high school students who once
prayed for the teachers to strike to get a vacation dur
ing the school year. Many college students have fixed
incomes and can't afford to sit around in a dorm or
an apartment while their education is being held up by
a striking faculty. Graduation, class credit, length of
the school year and other questions would arise.
The job market is competitive enough without having
to enter it without a diploma one has earned.
Picketing might not be effective because many fac
ulty members are not members of the union. Who is
to say they will honor the picket lines? The success or
failure of a strike hinges upon the ability of the union
to keep all employees away from the workplace.
Refusing to file students' grades and delaying gradu
ation paperwork will only erode student support for the
faculty on the issue. A student who has spent the last
four or five years working to earn a degree probably
won’t be too sympathetic toward a professor who is
using his graduation as a bargaining tool.
Hostile demonstrations by the faculty could be an
ugly sight. It is difficult to imagine certain faculty mem
bers burning the commissioner of higher education In
effigy on the Oval or throwing tear gas canisters at riot
police.
Faculty members have a right to complain. Studies
show that UM salaries haven’t even been able to keep
up with annual cost of living increases. The board ad
mits this and the Regents' chief negotiator, Jack
Noble, said the board “regrets” the fact. Regretting a
situation that endangers the quality of education of
fered at UM is not enough. The low salaries hamper
U M ’s ability to recruit better qualified professors and
have a detrimental effect on the morale of the Instruc
tors. These will certainly be refledted In the quality of
education UM has to offer.
Achieving the goal of increasing faculty salaries is
worth some sort of action on the faculty’s part, but the
U T U should be wary of trying to achieve its goals by
using the students as pawns In the chess game with
the Regents.

Kevin Twidwell
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Hypocritical hogwash
Last week the cuddly Sandinista dictator
ship announced the suspension of all civil
liberties In the Nicaraguan vacationland.
This news upset many liberals in the United
States who had worked their non-violent
tails off over the past several years making
excuses for the Sandinistas and attempting
to justify that regime's actions no matter
how far from the realm of reality they had
to travel.
Actually the liberals weren't really upset
over the suspension of civil liberties by the
Sandinistas. Civil rights haven’t existed in
Nicaragua for some time now. No, what
upset liberals the most was the emharass
ment caused them by Sandinista dictator
Daniel Ortega's announcement that civil lib
erties were now officially non-existent. How
could liberals rise and defend a regime that
admits civil liberties are outlawed without
looking ridiculous? The liberals were in a
pother. It isn't easy being a communist
apologist when the communists won't even
cooperate.
However, the squishy-soft liberal is not
one to give up easily. The Left may be in
tellectually bankrupt, but they aren’t stupid.
The way out of their dilemma was easy.
Blame Reagan.
Within hours of the Sandinista announce
ment advocacy journalists began penning
epics in sophomoric drivel about how U.S.
aggression (directed by the evil Ron) was
pushing the Sandinistas into a state of war.
The muddle-headed pundits went on to as
sure us that life is not as bad In Nicaragua
as it is In South Africa and urged us to “try
to understand the Sandinistas.’’
This argument will probably soothe the
faithful while reinforcing the mass of playdough that fills their craniums. However,
even a cursory glance Illustrates the fallacy
of liberal logic not to mention their blatant
hypocrisy and self-imposed blindness.

The Left has never been able to utter an
absolute, unqualified denunciation of a
communist government. Editorials may ap
pear that say, “there's no excuse for such a
thing," but bet your bottom dollar that fol
lowing a mild slap at the communists a to
tally unrelated subject will be Introduced
and soundly beaten to a pulp. “The Sandin
istas are wrong on this one, but Reagan is
the one to blame!” or “But South Africa is
worse I"
Bringing up South Africa during a discus
sion on Nicaragua is what might be called
a red herring, but let's examine this silli
ness anyway.
South Africans have the right of free
speech and religion. (Witness Bishop Tutu)
The Nicaraguans are not so lucky as evi
denced by the destruction and seizure of
synagogues and the fact that most of the
once sizable Jewish population of Nicaragua
has fled the country.
South Africa has a free press. La Prensa,
the opposition newspaper in Nicaragua is
heavily censored and often shut down by
the Sandinistas. South African blacks have
legal labor unions. The Sandinistas don't
Get the picture yet?
As far as the “state of seige” argument
goes, I wonder how many of these "under
standing” Sandinista apologists would “un
derstand” if the United States committed
the same actions In the event of war with,
say Nicaragua?
Is it too much to expect that liberals be
able to denounce attacks on liberty by
communist regimes without serving a heap
ing plate of waffles and tales about “the
positive side of co m m u n is m " as side
dishes?
If that's too difficult how about some edi
torials on how we should try to “under
stand" the South African government?
Bradley Burt is a senior In history.

The

E orum
Intolerance

university organization called
Spurs.
Spurs is an honorary soph
om ore service gro u p who
^
help with community and uni
versity activities. For example,
c
Spurs
play a major role in the
organization
of Homecoming
each year, and have recently
^been Involved with the World
Hunger Strike that some of
you may have donated meals
^
to.
O ur group also repaints
the “Hello Walk," which Is the
sidewalk in front of Turner
Hall, every year.
The tradition of the “Hello
p .S
(
is to remind everyone to
P
.S . Th o s e who are c o n - Walk
earned
about AIDS may be g
^ re e t each o th e r and to
ceri
interested
In
a
symposium
inte
uphold a friendly atmosphere
presented by the Missoula1 around campus. Painting the
pre
County
Health
Dept,
on
Nov.
sidewalk has been a tradition
Cot
6,
p m. at the Sher ^ Spurs for at least 35 years
6, 8:30-5:00
1
aton.
atoi
now.
O nd of the S p u rs ' main
goals this year is to let Stu
Dear Editor:
“Recently you may have seenrt dents know who we are and
j what we do. We often have
*
some people running around
o activities calling for student
the cam pus in white polo
t™
shirts trimmed with gold striI- participation, so we hope to
sni
pes, or wearing light grayy receive your suppo rt and j
P®
ft have a Spurific year!
suits. No, these people don't
»u'
It KlmHalcro
all shop at the same thrift
an
a Spurs Public Relations
store, but are members ot a
stc

nature, as you perceive those
laws. I respect your beliefs
and will defend your right to
express them, however oftenaxpr
slve
slve your diatribes may be.
What
I ask is that you think
Wl
twice
twia (or more If necessary)
before condemning those who
befo
love
love each other in spite of
prejudice and oppression.
prej
Don’t you think there is al
Don
ready
read enough hate and dlstrust in the world?
trusi
Tina Naugle
Tins
graduate, forestry
grac

Dear Editor:
I suppose I could be as
paranoid ss Burt end Martin,
and suggest that AIDS Is a
disease introduced Into the
homosexual comm unity by
homophobic, holier-than-thou
lab technicians. I will refrain
from such accusations, not
because my imagination is
less active than theirs, but because my understanding of
the reported facts leads me to
a different conclusion.
AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) appeared
on the American scene in
1981. At that time, several
hundred people, including
male homosexuals, intravenous drug users, and blood
recipients were afflicted with
I
the disease; the origin of
AIDS was, and still is inexI
pilcable. By 1985, over 12.000
I
people of all persuasions and
backgrounds had been diagnosed as AIDS victims. A l*
though deaths attributed to
.
AIDS are Increasing at an ex-s
ponentlal rate, in both the
heterosexual and homosexual
populatio n, the deliberate
contamination of blood sup
plies alluded to by Mr. Burt Is
undocumented. After several
years of intensive research,
there is no evidence that the
disease can be transmitted by
casual contact or Insect bites.
The HTLV-III virus Is killed on
contact with soap or air.
I have felt a personal secu
rity be ca u s e none of my
friends or family has become I
a victim of AIDS. The reason I
feel u ne asy ab o u t A ID S ,
beyond my compassion for
those suffering from a most
dreadful disease, Is not that I
am threatened by the HTLV-III
virus; It Is another III of socie
ty which Inspires me to write
this letter.
The perspective portrayed
by Burt and Martin In recent
leeuee of the Kalmln is that of
self-admitted Intolerance and
scapegoating. I accept the
former as a matter of opinion,
however, to publicly blame a
segment of the population
(which does Indeed exist In
Missoula) for a particular dan
ger to society reeks of antiAm erican sentiment, and I
cannot let It go without com
ment.
Cm glad to say that many of
your neighbors, acquaintances
and perhaps friends actually
love another person of the
same genderr- this affection
may or may not Involve sex
ual expression, but If It does,
do you have any reason to
object so vehemently? Yes. I
understand that you may have
both religious and political
beliefs that homosexuality vio
lates the Laws of God and

T-Bone Max Band
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.People
P r o f e s s o r g a in s t e a c h in g in s ig h t in N ig e r ia
B y Ja n ic e Zabel
Kaimin Senior Editor

Katherine Welst went to Ni
geria to learn more to teach
her American students but In
stead learned about herself
through another culture.
Weist, a UM anthropology
professor, taught at the Uni
versity of Calabar in Calabar,
Nigeria, from October 1984 to
August 1985.
“ I'd go back tomorrow If
they'd let me," Weist said.
She'd go back even though
“you’ve got to be tough to live
there.
“Everything’s tough there —
the egg shells are tough, the
chicken is stringy and tough
and the meat is tough.
“I learned that I was a lot
tougher than I thought I was.”
Weist, who has taught at
U M for 16 y e a rs , tra d e d
places with Calabar professor
Ernest Emenyonu, who taught
in the UM English department
last year.
Weist took the youngest of
her two sons, Matt, 16, with
her to Calabar. He completed
a year of school through cor
respondence courses.

Weist said. “They are really
v e rb a l and th e y w ant to
learn.”
W eist attributes m uch of
this to the Calabar education
system.
She explained that students
not only have to pay for their
education from the time they
're in grade school but the
basic education system is “no
frills.”
“If you forget, you get hit,"
Weist said.
“The students that do make
it to the university are the
elite,” she said. "They are the
ones that will be in positions
of power in the future.”
Even though the students
are the elite at the University
of Calabar, they are unlike
American elite.
“I have a fantasy about hav
ing students from UM going
to live in the dorms there —
It would blow there minds,"
Weist said.
“ Well first off, that would
never happen, because the
students would be to embar
rassed," Weist said. She ex
p la in e d th at th e y e x p e c t
whites to have a higher social

“ Everything is tough there
— th e e g g s h e l l s a r e
tough the chicken is strin
gy and tough and the meat
is tough.”
While teaching in Calabar,
Weist was one of only two
female full professors at a
university which serves about
5,000 students.
In addition to teaching an
thropology, Weist was able to
teach sociology classes. She
taught a class on "Women in
Society” and “Social Change”
to students “that were amaz
ing.”
“The students are so much
more alert and enthusiastic,"

Nikon

We take the world’s
greatest pictures/''

standing, a way of thinking in
bread through British colonial
ism.
But, If UM students did stay
in the dorms, they would find
eight students living together
in one small room; the stu
dents often have all-night
dances on school nights; and
they would get sick a lot be
cause “everyone In Calabar
gets sick,” she said.
The students at the univer
sity are politically oriented

Staff photo by Soon Tureck

K A TH E R IN E W E IS T enthusiastically talks about her teaching experience in Nigeria, a coun
try where they keep pink lizards In their homes to control bugs.
but their interests lie In the come extremely repressive.
“Th e biggest problem for
politics of their country, Weist
said.
th e N ig e ria n g o v e r n m e n t
“They are naive about world started in the mid-seventies
politics but they know more w hen th ere was so m uch
about the things that affect money coming In from petro
their country than American leum,"" Weist said. “Many peo
students do,” Weist said.
ple started living In life styles
For example, she said the that they weren't used to."
students know exactly how
Then, when there was a de
the International M onetary crease in petroleum demands,
Fund (IM F) and World Bank Nigeria's main source of In
work because their country c o m e , th e m o n e y w a s n 't
relies on loans from those in there; so, the government had
stitutions, while few American to become repressive. Weist
students would even know said.
what the IMF is.
As a result, the military re
But even though the stu gime passed a number of de
dents are polltcally aware, crees that restricted open dia
neither they nor Weist antici logue.
pated the military coup that
Weist said that because of
occured last August, shortly this, In every class at the Uni
after Weist left.
versity of Calabar, a National
“I was really surprised when Security Officer, similar to the
I heard about it,” Weist said.
FBI, attends the class but no
However, she said the previ body knows who It is, Weist
ous military regim e, which said.
gained power after a coup in
Weist didn't know what ef
December of 1983, had be fect the new g o v e rn m e n t
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would have on Nigeria, but
"Africa is definitely not up
a n d c o m in g lik e A s ia or
China.”
“Africans want change, they
want to be part of the mod
ern world but they have been
so economically constrained,”
Weist said.
Africans have to face over
population, wide-spread dis
ease, political instability and a
restrictive class system, Weist
said.
But, despite all the prob
lems “it felt so good to be
there." Weist said. “The peo
ple are friendly and there's
such a community feeling —
especially in the evening when
you walk around and people
are out on the street roasting
corn.
“It's a good place.”
Weist plans to share her ex
periences
with
students
through her classes “Peoples
of Africa” and “Cultural Dy
namics.”
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Sports

T h r if t y

UM harriers win despite off day
B y Nick Ehli
I p o m fhaponm

The University of Montana
man's cross country team
may not be in top form right
now, but head coach Bill
Leach isn't worried.
"The team's not quite where
we would usually be" right
now, Leach said. But he Is
positive the team, because of
its "unusual self-discipline,"
will improve "significantly” by
the end of the season.
"I'm very proud of the com
mitment this team has made,”

Leach said. "Alt these guys
are running at least 12 times
a week . . . They're paying a
steep price to achieve the
level they want to be at."
Th e team ’s work hasn't
been for nothing. They ran
away with the team title at the
University of Washington Invi
tational last weekend in Seat
tle even though, Leach said,
three or four runners had off
days.
Five of the Grizzlies' seven
runners, led by Ken Velas
q u e z's first place finish,
placed in the top 20 finishers

Cards win, lead Series 3-1
ST. LOUIS (AP) — John Tudor pitched a five-hitter and
the St. Louis Cardinals showed unusual power, defeating the
Kansas City Royals 3-0 Wednesday night to move within one
victory of their second World Series championship In four
years.
The Cardinals, with an offense built on speed and line
drives, scored two of their runs on solo homers by Tito Lan
drum, the substitute who is hitting .400 for the Series, and
Willie McGee, the National League batting champion. Their
third run was a more typical St. Louis effort, scoring on a
triple by Terry Pendleton and a full-count suicide squeeze
bunt by Tom Nieto.
The victory gave the Cardinals a 3-1 advantage in the
best of seven Series and left the Royals in a hole from which
only five other teams have recovered, the last being the 1979
Pittsburgh Pirates.

in the eleven-team field.
Velasquez's time of 24:55.7
over the 5.2 mile course eas
ily beat out Oregon State's
second-place finisher, Carl
Vankaicar, who Leach called
a "world class" athlete.
Leach also said that even
though cross country running
is an individual event, Velas
quez's success and discipline
has rubbed off on his team
mates.
"His success hasn’t come
overnight," Leach said. "He's
worked very hard at his own
pace, and that discipline he
applies to himself is very
positive for the rest of the
team."
Others to finish in the top
20 for the Grizzlies were Joe
Beatty in third place, just be
hind Vankaicar, Frank Horn in
10th place. Ken McChesney in
11th, and Tom Gregoire in
19th.
The team, which has this
weekend off, is getting ready
for their own invitational next
Saturday.
The UM Invitational will be
at the University Golf Course,
and should include teams
from Eastern W ashington,
Gonzaga, and Northern Idaho.

Tropical Thursday
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• 200,000 flight insurance policy
• Passport photos
• Customer parking — Downtown

CALL US AND COMPARE
7 2 8 -7 8 8 0

127 N. Higgins

1 -8 0 0 -3 4 4 -0 0 1 9

C O N N I E ’

a t th e

R o c k in g H o r s e
S p e c ia l P o lyn e s ia n D rin k s — D re s s T ro p ic a l

IT’S

1 2 o z . C a n e o f R a i n i e r *1°°
In the coming weeks, you would win a
chance to go on to the finals and win a

GRAND PRIZE GIVEAWAY VACATION FOR TWO TO HAWAII
2nd P ita - A wtkend tor two at i Montana retort - Ir t Prize - Mystery Prize

IMPORT NITE

at Connie’s

with the largest selection of import
beers downtown! A ll day and nite Thursday!

just $ ] 2 5
New Happy Hour too! 4:30-6:30 seven days a week!
728-9088

130 W. PINE

New Evening Hours
7:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Thursday & Friday

B U T T ER FLY
721-7444

Rooking Horse
OightcJub

HERBS

and Espresso Bar
9-6 Weekdays/10-5:30 Sat.

232 N. Higgins

728-8780

Under the Yellow Awning
g jc jo jN lN j IjE}' |s|iV

NEW .
HAPPY HOUR
3 5 t Drafts
*2°° Pitchers

75< Bottles
2 for 1 Well Drinks
UtEE POOL A SACHOS
130
Pine I aAv Mh* .Ibmo
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F o r e ig n s tu d e n t c lu b
By Adina Lindgren
Kaimin Staff Reporter

Conducting a large meeting
in a room that cannot hold
nine people Is no easy feat,
and yet this is the task facing
the International Student As
sociation.
During the summer of 1984,
the Universtiy of Montana ad
ministration decided the inter
national students’ activity
house, 1010 Arthur Ave., was
in too poor a condition to

lo o k in g fo r b ig g e r

continue upkeep. The house im m ediate solution to the
was torn down to provide group's problem.
more parking space.
The members of the ISA
Dick Solberg, associate aca are growing Impatient with
demic vice president, said their present quarters, a room
when the old International in Turner Hall. Hooi Ching
Student House was torn down Chor, president of the group,
no provisions were made to
said with about 270 members
accomodate the groups activi
It is difficult to organize with
ties, like informal meetings
out a larger place.
and international dinners.
Solberg said that although
“ F o r the past ye a r we
he is trying to find a house haven't been able to reach
for ISA to use, there is no our students,” Chor said, add-

Board Room Lounge & Rainier Beer
Present The
4th Annual
Tricycle Races
16 Oz. Rainier $1.00
32 Oz. Rainier Mugs $1.50

Time Trials
Tues., 7 p.m .

ing that "ail activities that we
want to do (like an interna
tional food potluck) we have
to rent a place.”
The association has been
using rooms in the University
Center to hold its meetings.
However, the meeting rooms
must be reserved far in ad
vance and the UC Food Ser
vice must cater all meals
served there.
Solberg told the group he
would try to persuade the ad
ministration to give them a
house on campus.
He said a house is better
than an academ ic building
because the group needs a
"recognizable and comfortable
place for students to gather,”
more than they need office
space.
Solberg said the university
owns about six homes outside

Today
FILM

UM french Club presents film classic “A Bout
de Souffle" ("Breathless") in french with Eng
lish subtitles 7.00 p.m 88 352.

Pieeriatton Defense Lawrence Leith “A Case
Law Handbook for Montana Administrators of
Higher Education." 10:00 a.m. In LA 137.
WORKSHOPS
Interviewing Techniques. 3:10-4:30 p.m. in LA
305 Sponsored by Office of Career Services.

M EETINGS
Christian Science CoMaps Organization 8:30
p.m. in the Montana Rooms. Faculty and stu
dents welcome Wildlife. Zoology. Forestry
and Range grads and undergrads are invited
to the Press Box (Broadway at Van Boren) at
5:00 p m to meet fellow colleagues. Spon
sored by the Student Chapter of the Wildlife
Society

Finals
PRIZES
Thurs, 8 p.m .

hom e

the university perimeter; how
ever, they cannot be used by
the ISA because city ordi
nances prohibit the use of the
houses as gathering areas for
large numbers of people.
Within the perimeter of the
university there are also a
number of residential houses,
though none are available
now.
A plan to use Corbin Hall
as an office building instead
of a dorm itory may make
space available in some of
the resid ential houses on
campus, Solberg said. How
ever, the administration plans
to tear down these houses.
He said it would be difficult to
obtain a house for the inter
national students because it is
more expensive to maintain
houses than a building like
Corbin Hall.

INTERVIEWS
Thomas. Head & Greisen. For graduating
seniors interested in accounting careers. Sign
up in Lodge Room 148.
University of Puget Sound. For graduate stu
dents interested in enrolling in the School of
Law Sign up for group meeting in Room 148
of the Lodge

Carisch Theatres

THURSDAY IS COLLEGE NIGHT
All Students With Valid I.D.

$2.00

CINE 3 251-5700

3601 BROOKS

'---------------------------- >
They're Back!

«u am ■
^TOO-ftlS

Action

Ri

s il v e r " b u l l e t

9mm

7J 0* *

■

Jtf Ort*nli
^7:tS*45______ l>H—_______ R.
JAGG ED EDGE

VILLAGE251-5700
6

3804 RESERVE

MIc Ii m I J. Fox

BACK TO THE FUTURE
W7:20« : 3S

P— ■
—1
— -----

College Nights
Wed. & Thur. Oct. 23 & 24
Noon to 9 p.m.

Precision Haircut & Style — Only $7.50
Terrific campus cuts at super savings with
student I.D. Free gifts & refreshments.

ReGIS HAIRSTYLISTS
Southgate Mall
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728-2222

Jm

CMHR

P6

----------- 1H

h i e . O ne h m l Is

ASHES OF GOO
J M - tM __________ O ran__________
The e n n ra e bogies.

REMO WftliAMS
7:25-9 40

>■■

P f-tt

O nH l im

n n r to

-H

COMMANDOS
7 M * M _____________ n a n ___________j

^HE*GODS MUST BE CRATT
7:50-9:50

Comedy

Ft.

h—------------------ ---------------- — ^
m * r a n am a r a w ...

AFTER HOURS
7:10*10____________ Comedy___________A

Vjlassifieds
PIM M 0041

77 -M

lost or found
LO ST A B O C K micro with derato I can doeertoe
I n s s d l Plaoao cad John. 2433947
15-2
L O S T LEVIS p an jack*) In SA 210 or LA I3S.
10-17-65; rinard. 243*1099 ___________16*2
LOST: SMALL groan bag wMi cdBgtaphy utofSe
CaS Andy. 20*9072
16*2

ions

LOST ON Fri.
» SSR 362. BA 35. Sudani
bus — A n d y calculator H found ptooao a t

H d a l O was

F O U R G RIZZLY-Bobcat tickets, reserved.
251-5471 or 725 4366
153

LEAF RM QNO — Ron. S M S

KA1MM CLASSIFIEDS

M O por I n word
— lit dry
Adi a m k*
2 d«y* pnor by noon
Ti m p M M i and M and found wtt ara boo.

16*2

P OU ND TIN Y nay Ska a diary Say. on Friday,
O ct 18 .1965.3:45 p a n dm now parking lot
" W by Physical Plant Hearn pick up al Kaardn
office
15*2
LO ST: ON E largo gold anchor with chain. II found
ptoaoe m um . Reword or ransom_______ 15*2
LO ST FRIDAY. O ct 19 Dark Mua td> awaafa at
River Seat Plsasa ca l Ranaa al 728-2018
________
15*2
LO ST P R P A Y .O cI 18— Woman's gold natch al
Rnor Boat Reward Please cad Ranaa al
728*2018
15*2
LOST: ROYAL-SLUE, psileronod waBet Plsaas
ca l 542-0535 (tdchsdal No quasacna wM bo
ashed upon rocoipt.
15-2

^personals
BWCRSil POPIOER raovtos. aqulpmanl praaama
•on. Mdaahoe. U.C Lounge. TOO p.m.. O cl 20.
16-4
f m T o F ordy two channels. Cad Oary al
728-5349 or 728-4200 about a cable TV
Saooura
___________ 15-4

businas* opportunities _ _ V room m ates needed
BUILD W EALTH with sourcebooks that reveal
trade aecratsl Learn to earn by contacting: p A Stauffer Ltd.. 909 flyman Ave„ Missoula. M T
59802._________________________________» «
$10-9380 amaMyTup madmg chcuMral No quoMal
Sincerely Interested rush sell-addressed
envelope Success. P.O. Boa 470CEG.
Woodstock. IL 90099
2-20

RESEARCH PAPERS 15.278 a enable* Catalog
22 00 TO LL-FR EE H O T UN E: 1-800351-0222,
Ext. 32. VisafMC or COO.
1-25

REASONABLE RATES Verna B u n . 54S37S2
14-8
PROFESSIONAL TYPING, Word Processing,
transcribing. ACME/ARROW Secretarial. 110 E
Broadway 728-3440__________________ 12-12

SHAMROCK SECRETAMAL SERVICES
For ad your typing needs
251-3828
251-3804
4-35
U -W R ITIT, LE O rr/TYP IT. Word processing
Thesis specialist. Reasonable. Lynn, 548-8074.
1-30

SAFETY ON Skis (9 0 S ) Fair. Bs*. Nov. 2; buy.
Nov 3. Volunteer or tor information, phono
251-8011.________________________
16-2
LEAK 3000 aeries speakers Superior sound *450
7214777 alter M O .____________________ 154
H A Y E S S M A R TM O O E M . 300 baud Call
5490887 ____________________________12-6

MwaPWO REFUND Burdens not waiving the
MonlFtRO Ice during lal quarter registration but
desiring a rotund may obtain a refund ol the lee
by slopping by Ihe MontPIRG latte in the
Untveraty Center on Tuesday. October 22;
Wadnaaday. October 23, or Thursday. October
24. The table will be slatted from 10 a m to i
p m A currant ID Is necessary w obtain a mlund.
14-3

CARPET REMNANTS up to SOW oil. Carpel
samples 2 5 .1 .0 0,1 5 0. Gerhardl Floors. 1368
W Broadway.
1-26

help wanted

instruction
E L E M TA BROWN Dance Studios. International
trained. Missoula: W ad 9 Art Front Street
Dance Center. Predance-Ballet/Character,
Modem Jazz (Primitive/Modom). Spanish
(Ctasslcal/Flamenco). Now enrolling. Unhrorsity
credit available In Spanish or Character Phone
1-777-5956
193

FEMALE NON SMOKING roommate needed ImmeMMMy S08W Ford near Grtcdy Grocery. CaB
729-1025 M -Th mornings, evenings 549-9996.
weekends $125.________________________15-3

HUNTING SEASON SPECIALS
INSULATED
PAC-BOOT

GORE TEX
RAIN GEAR

$ 3 j9 5

2 0 % off

SPEC
BU

ENTIRE
STOCK

ZENITH-19 TERMINAL and modem. Just like the
University. (VT-62). <360. Cad J . B , 5490887.

12-0

| for u n i
APARTMENT FOR rant — 3 bedroom. new carpet.
2 car garage Bus route 9375 month. 5435218.
_________________________________ 16-2

ALL SUNGLASSES

2 0 % off

FURNISHED OR unfumishod room plus shared Br
ing quarter* In beautiful homo. Female,
nonsmoker. $135 per month. Utilities paid.
549-2804
191

• RAY BAN
• V AU R N ET

B AB YSITTER N EEDED evening*. 728-6360
KViv ' 16-2
NEEDED

SOM EONE to do Magic Show lor

CMdran't Toy Pah Nov 28 and 20. C a ( ConNano* al 5484039.

____________ 155

UC FOOOSERVICE-Calonng Dept Hour* 10am
10 2pm dady Apply M parson at Ihe Fdodsorvico
Office in Ota UC.
153

SU N C LO U D

HOUSE BOY. KAPPA Kappa Gamma, lunch, dfrinor and weekends 729-7415. Mrs. AN A 14-3
OVERSEAS JO BS Summer, yr. round. Europe.
S Amur Australia. Asia. A* fields 99092000
ma Sightseeing Free Into, writ* UC. P.O. Bos
524472 Corona ON Mar. C A 92825.
12-7
WORK STUD Y — I ) Photo tochntoian is print and
da stop 2) Sctontlflo aid to aaatoi to ongoing
ooenHto prelect— ZooL. Geology major* prefer
red, 243 5093
11-5

Dinner
for four

A T T N S T U O e n S Many adatwNKP opportunities
avadable through our office. AMY MAJOR; Mon
tana Eye Research Association: Missoula
Snow BowL United Way of
MwootAs Montana Peoples Acton; U S Senator Max Baucus
Biology: FW d Research Refer
ral Service; Eco nom ic*.
___| H is to ry,
Environm ental
Studies: Ml Alliance tor Progressive Policy
Receive credit, oenrtcoe (free siring!)). and/or
money (91000 per quarter). Contact the
Cooper alive Education Office, Main 22. or
243-2915 tor more information
191

l for t i l t

iv E R Y OCCASION Your Halloween Headquartan. Costume Rantala, Masks. Hals,
Wigs, Accessories, Make-up. QhouBah lo
Qtortoua 191 East Main Up ataha. 543-7732.
__________ 19-4

SOMEONE T O design Logo lor locsl business
Phone 729-1770._______________________ 164

PROFESSIONAL JEW ELER wN design lo your
specs, below retail 728 8597
9-19

W ANTED: NON SMOKING tarnMs 10 share 2
bedroom famished tracer 251 No Travels. $110
monthly. Cindy. 721-0999______________ 16-2

NICE 2-BED APT. Crazy and UbcraL A m o l *150
» tarn 7294199 afhr 5.
15-3
CRU1SESHIP JO BS .Telephone (707) 77B-1066 tor
information._______________12-14

co*OD education/internships

miscellaneous

BASE WENT APARTM ENT t m Model from U
9150 721*7269. Kaep Dying.
13-6

w ork wanted

$ 2 4 9 5

OPEN LANES ON
FRIDAY, SATURDAY mi SUNOAY

ALL EVENING!
H V I V A L L E Y S BOW L
Acraes Rn b Mptoe CM

1515 OMftoom

549-4158

O nly $12.50 for a two
item, 16” pizza plus
four servings of cola.
One coupon per pizza.

Fast, Free Delivery'"
Good at listed
locations.

WOOLRICH
CLOTHING

2 0 % OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
• Wool Pants • Knickers
• Sweaters • Vests
• Jackets
* Parkas

53154/11296

G O O D TH U R S D A Y
O N LY

D o w n to w n al
322 N . Higg in s
721-1*17

FLEECE
LINED
DENIM
JACKETS

INSULATED
LEATHER
HUN TING
BOOTS

2 5 % off
ENTIRE STOCK

ARMY/NAVY

Hours:
M on -Sat 9-5:3C
S un . 11-5

ECONOMY STORE

OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 A.M. ’til 5:00 P.M.
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M ercer

stater* that it -''shall not use its < •
♦•trwtvbt‘ i n *
power as publisher to control Amendment to tell the Kaimin
the editorial policy" of its or any paper what they can
Continued from page 1.
and cannot print.”
ASUM currently has a publi publications.
But Mercer said the current
Mercer said the Kaimin fac
cations board which hires and
board
"has
not
been
effec
ulty adviser provides the
fires editors and business
newspaper staff with "good
managers for the Cutbank lit tive.”
The board has not yet been Insight,” but advice from peo
erary magazine and the Kalple other than journalists is
mln, and handles any com formed or met this year.
He said the board should needed.
plaints against the publica
“provide comments (about the
tions.
"There has been too much
But the current board is, K aim in) from students on of an attitude (on part of the
with the exception of two campus" to “see if its an ef Kaimin) that ‘this is our Kai
members appointed by the fective student newspaper."
Kaimin editor Tim Huneck min, we're the professionals,
President of ASUM, appointed
and we know what w e're
said Wednesday,"! would be
by students.
doing',” he said.
The board forms its own re lu c ta n t to a c c e p t what
policy, and has in the past someone told me to print.

S a lv a d o r a n

WE DELIVER THIN, ORIGINAL THICK,
AND DEEP PAN PIZZA . . . FREE.

Continued from page 1.
UES was allowed to re-open
in May of 1984, Leash said,
but “ instruction is still far
below standard" because the
government will only provide
enough money to pay instruc
tors' salaries. This leaves the
university short on books and
with inadequate classrooms,
he said.

were threatened, in a letter to
a newspaper, by one of the
country’s “death sqauds.”
Leash said that during 1980,
the university was very vocal
in its criticism of the ruling
junta and this provoked the
government to occupy UES's
campus with its army.

$a|50/S‘|00 Qpp Godfather*

O P E N L A N E S O N
FRIDAY. SATURDAY aid SUNDAY

Get *1" eft any Large Pizza
or *1** eft any Medium Pizza.

ALL EVENING!

One coupon per order
Not good with specials

F IV E V A L L E Y S BOW L

72i ? ood
(721-3663)
Holiday Village

Expires 12-31-85

Across From Alpine Club

1515 Dearborn

549-4158

V

COPPER
COMMONS

Miller Beer presents

BEST CHEST IN THE
WEST CONTEST
Male & Female • Judging 12:00 Midnight
FREE MILLER BEER All Contestants

ESCAPE
HOUR
8 - 9 P .M .
SUNDAES
Small $1.00
| Large $1.55

CONES
One 55C
Two 51.00

SHAKES
Small $1.25

Large$1.75

LADIES

MEN
$1
$100
$50
*

1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

*25

4th Prize Case of Miller
5th Prize 6 Pack of Miller
6th Prize 6 Pack of Miller

From Seattle

Spuds Mackenzie
Night

Trouble with Michelle

L O U N G E • 2200 S TE P H E N S • 543-7500

51.00
Cover

T R A D IN G P O ST

SA LO O N

SPECIA LS
721-7757
M ONDAY
TU E S D A Y
H AVE ONE
PEPSI NIGHT BUCK NIGHT
ON US
A FREE
Q U A R T OF PEPSI
W ITH T H E
PURCHASE
OF A N Y
LARGE PIZZA
DELIVERED
FREE

*1.00 OFF T H E
PRICE OF
A N Y LARGE
T W O ITEM
PIZZA
DELIVERED
FREE
1801 B ro o k s

SAV E TE N RECEIPTS
FROM OUR
“FREE DELIVERY”
PIZZAS AN D W E’LL
B U Y Y O U A LARGE
T W O ITEM PIZZA OF
YO UR CH O IC E
DELIVERED FREE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 4-11 PM
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*25

“ FREE DELIVERY”

“the orginal party animal”
2 for 1 from 7-9
discounts on Bud & Bud Light
75$ Shots of Schnapps all night, all flavors
Quality for the Bud Card
Win “ S P U D S MACKENZIE” Prizes
Grand Prize Giant Stuffed “SPUDS”
Dance to the great sound of

$100
$50

4th Prize
Case of Miller
5th Prize 6 Pack of Miller
6th Prize 6 Pack of Miller

Ice Cream

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

